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“Looking for that blessed hope…” Titus 2:13  
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Thank you for your  

prayers and support! 

“But my God shall supply all your need according to his riches in glory by Christ Je-
sus.” (Philippians 4:19) I commi ed this verse to memory as a child. I truly did not 
understand the significance of it, un l I did a word study on the word riches
(ploutos). It means abundance, fullness, or plenitude. What caught my eye as I read 
the verse again with this new meaning was the word his. The Lord does not supply 
our needs based on our abundance of wealth, but on His. How reassuring!  

A er driving about 10,000 miles in the last few months and having a minor wreck, my 
car needed repairs. The Lord provided the exact amount for these needs through indi-
viduals. The Lord also provided three new supporters this last month. One individual 
and two churches start suppor ng me. I praise the Lord for this individual and for 
Victory Bap st Church of Talbo , Tennessee and Bible Bap st Church of Plymouth, 
Indiana. I am now at 75% of my support needed. The Lord con nues to supply all my 
needs according to His riches.  

As I am three-quarters of the way to my goal, I have started to make plans for my 
departure to the Philippines. I thank the Lord for bringing me this far. I am trus ng 
Him to help me finish deputa on. I will con nue to schedule churches into January 
2022. I will share more about my departure as things start to finalize. I have set up an 
ou it and passage fund at Bap st Interna onal Outreach. I am praying for a total of 
$10,000. (This includes funds for an airline cket, a possible two-week quaran ne at a 
government sanc oned hotel, residen al visa applica on fee, first and last month’s 
rent with security deposit, and appliances.) If you would like to have a part in this, you 
can send it to BIO and make a note that it is for Amber Yingling’s ou it and passage 
fund. I know the Lord will provide for these needs as He has faithfully provided for all 
of my needs past and present.  

Heavenly Bible Bap st Church is doing well. Restric ons con nue, but the ministry is 
thriving. They are in full swing again with their services, Bible studies, and children’s 
outreaches with very minimum restric ons. I am looking forward to being with them 
soon. The land the Lord provided for the church is being prepared for plumbing and 
electricity. It is coming along great. The health of the congrega on is doing well with a 
few s ll sick. Please pray for their full recovery. The Lord con nues to provide for the 
needs of His people in the Philippines. 

 
Prayer Requests:  
 That the Philippines will open for foreign travel without restric ons.  
 For more prayer partners and financial support. I am at 75%. (PTL!)  
 For more mee ngs from July 2021 through January 2022. 
 For the money needed for my ou it and passage to the Philippines. 
 
  

My God Shall Supply All Your Needs 


